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Civello Salon & Spa 

"Tranquilidad y Relajación"

Un spa de día de lujo, Civello ofrece lo mejor en servicios de relajación y

bienestar. Está situado en Queen Street West, ofrece un ambiente

apacible y acogedor, donde es posible relajarse y descansar después de

un largo día de trabajo. El personal es altamente profesional, y se

preocupa por sus clientes desde el momento en que entran al lugar.

Cuenta con una variedad de masajes corporales, tratamientos faciales y

paquetes de spa para darles el gusto a todos. Para ver la lista de

tratamientos que ofrecen, visitar su sitio web.

 +1 416 977 7755  www.civello.com/torontooakville  269 Queen Street West, Toronto ON
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Urban Nails 

"Luxurious Nail Care"

A professional nail care salon, Urban Nails provides some amazing

services, for customers of all ages. Located at the Danforth, it is known to

provide an array of treatments to pamper your hands and feet. With

moderately priced services, you can be sure, that after those luxurious

treatments, you won't burn a hole in your pocket. A variety of manicures,

pedicures and nail styling services are carried out by skilled professionals,

who prefer to give you a friendly service at all times. Call ahead for

appointments, or see their website for more details.

 +1 416 778 8288  www.urbannails.ca/  info@urbannails.ca  179 Danforth Avenue,

Toronto ON
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Evoke Salon 

"The Hair Care Lounge"

A complete hair care salon, Evoke is certainly one of the best that Toronto

has to offer. Located in the Baby Point Gates area, the salon sees a huge

clientele coming in from various parts of the city. Offering professional

hair care services, they have highly skilled personnel on board, who will

beautifully take care of your hair. You can make an appointment for

services like coloring, hair cutting, straightening and styling. Restorative,

moisturizing, and detoxifying treatments are also offered here.

 +1 416 766 4247  evokesalon.com/  care@evokesalon.com  241 Jane Street, Toronto ON
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Nailsense Spa 

"Exclusive Nail Care"

A complete nail care salon, Nailsense is located at Yonge Street in North

Toronto. Famous among the ladies, Nailsense offers affordable services to

take care of your nails. With a range of manicures, pedicures and nail

treatments on offer, the salon is surely one of the best in the city. Apart

from nail care, they also undertake body waxing, which they are also quite

popular for. To get yourself pampered, or to get a quick makeover for your

hands and toes, please book an appointment.
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 +1 416 485 8686  nailsense.ca/  2712 Yonge, Toronto ON
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